Soybean rust, caused by the fungus Phakopsora pachyrhizi, is a devastating foliar disease of soybean. Soybean yield losses up to 80% in experimental trials have been reported in Asia (8, 17) . Yield losses have been more recently reported from Paraguay in 2001 (as high as 60%) (18) , Brazil in 2003 (losses of 63%) (18) , and South Africa in 2001 (up to 100%) (4) . Reports of yield losses in the United States have not yet been as high as losses reported from other countries, but a 19% loss on average was reported in experimental plots in Alabama (5) , and losses of up to 27 and 35% were reported based on experimental plots in Attapulgus, GA and Quincy, FL, respectively (14, 15) .
Currently, there are no known commercial cultivars in the United States that are resistant to soybean rust. The first line of soybean rust management is to apply fungicides. If soybean rust becomes widespread in the United States, millions of soybean hectares may need to be sprayed with fungicides. Although fungicides have been reported to effectively control rust (10, 13, 18) , the cost of fungicides, fungicide applications, and potential yield losses due to improper application timings may all incur new costs to the soybean industry. The classes of fungicides currently recommended for the control of soybean rust include triazoles and strobilurins, but fungicides within these classes vary in their efficacy to control soybean rust (13) .
Timing of foliar fungicide applications often is the key factor that determines success or failure to control fungal plant pathogens. For soybean, fungicide timing has been shown to be critical for the control of some foliar diseases. For example, the control of frogeye leaf spot of soybean (Cercospora sojina) varied with applications of benomyl at different reproductive growth stages of the crop (1) . To manage soybean rust with fungicides, three strategies include applying fungicides in a predetermined calendar-based schedule (10, 12, 13, 18) , scouting and applying fungicide after first detection of soybean rust, or utilizing a forecast system that monitors disease development in areas that are potential inoculum sources and applying fungicides ahead of a predicted deposition of spores. A calendar-based program with two or three applications provides the greatest level of yield protection; the crop is protected from flowering through grain fill; however, this may result in unnecessary fungicide applications that increase production costs and may have unforeseen consequences due to activity on nontarget fungi. The objectives of this study were to compare the effects of strobilurins, triazoles, and combination products, and the timing of their application based on the reproductive growth stage of the crop, on soybean rust severity and yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Locations. Experiments were located at sites with prior reports of soybean rust. In 2005, there was one location in Paraguay (Bella Vista). In 2006, there were three locations in Paraguay (Bella Vista, Capitán Meza, and Pirapo), one in Zimbabwe (Enterprise), and two in the United States (Quincy, FL and Attapulgus, GA). At each location, a cultivar susceptible to soybean rust of appropriate maturity for the location was planted. The location, planting date, fungicide application dates, harvest dates, and plot dimensions for each location varied (Table 1) . Except for foliar fungicide applications, locations were managed to achieve high yields using established best management practices. At the end of the season, the center two rows of each plot were harvested mechanically. The seed moisture was taken and the seed weight and yield were adjusted to 13% moisture.
Experimental design and treatments. The fungicides were selected to represent the strobilurin and triazole fungicide classes and a manufactured premix of stro- Soybean rust, caused by Phakopsora pachyrhizi, is a devastating foliar disease of soybean that may cause significant yield losses if not managed by well-timed fungicide applications. To determine the effect of fungicide timing on soybean rust severity and soybean yield, field trials were completed in Paraguay (four locations), the United States (two locations), and Zimbabwe (one location) from 2005 to 2006. Treatments at each location included applications of tebuconazole, pyraclostrobin, or a combination of azoxystrobin + propiconazole, and in some locations pyraclostrobin + tebuconazole at the following soybean growth stages (GS): (i) GS R1 (beginning flowering), (ii) GS R3 (beginning pod), (iii) GS R5 (beginning seed), (iv) GS R1 + R3, (v) GS R3 + R5, and (vi) GS R1 + R3 + R5. Soybean yields from plots treated with fungicides were 16 to 114% greater than yields from no fungicide control plots in four locations in Paraguay, 12 to 55% greater in two locations in the United States, and 31% greater in Zimbabwe. In all locations, rust severity measured over time as area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) was negatively correlated (r = -0.3, P < 0.0001) to yield. The effectiveness of any given treatment (timing of application and product applied) was often dependent on when rust was first detected and the intensity of its development. For example, when soybean rust was first observed before GS R3 (two locations in Paraguay), the plants in plots treated with a fungicide at GS R1 had the lowest AUPDC values and highest yields. When soybean rust was first observed after GS R3, plants treated with a fungicide at GS R3 and/or GS R5 had the lowest AUDPC values and highest yields with a few exceptions.
bilurin + triazole classes, and were applied within the labeled rates recommended by the manufacturer. At each location, the experiments were in a randomized complete block design with four blocks containing either 16 (6) . For sequential applications, when TEB was the first application, PYR was the second application (TEB/PYR), and when PYR was the first application, TEB was the second application (PYR/TEB). The additional treatments beyond the 16 were multiple applications of TEB, applied at GS R1 + R3, R3 + R5, and R1 + R3 + R5 and PYR + TEB applied at GS R1, R3, R5, R1 + R3, and R3 + R5.
Fungicide application. In Paraguay, fungicides were applied with a CO 2 powered backpack sprayer (Model GS or similar model, R&D Sprayers, Opelousas, LA) with 1.5-m boom equipped with four nozzle tips spaced 0.51 m apart. In Paraguay, TeeJet XR8002 (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL) flat fan nozzle tips were used. In Zimbabwe, a backpack sprayer with a single Lurmark F110/1.6/3 flood-jet nozzle tip (Lurmark Ltd., Cambridgeshire, UK) was used. In Florida, a platform sprayer, manufactured at the North Florida Research and Education Center in Quincy, powered by CO 2 Disease assessment. In all locations, a visual soybean rust assessment was used on a plot basis by assessing the occurrence of rust and associated chlorosis within the canopy. In Paraguay in 2005, and in Florida and Georgia, plot severity was based on a scale from 0 to 5 in which a rating of 0 = no disease, 1 = low disease severity (1 to 10% of leaf area affected), 2 = mediumlow disease severity (10 to 25%), 3 = medium disease severity (25 to 50%), 4 = medium-high disease severity (50 to 75%), and 5 = high disease severity (75 to 100%). The midpoint value of each rating range was used to convert the rating to a percent. In Zimbabwe, plot severity was based on a continuous scale from 0 to 100%. In the second year in Paraguay, plot severity was recorded on a 0 to 9 scale where 0 = no disease, 1 = 0.25% of leaf area affected, 2 = 0.5%, 3 = 1%, 4 = 2.5%, 5 = 5%, 6 = 10%, 7 = 20%, 8 = 30%, and 9 = 50%. The area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) was calculated for treatments at each location to express the amount of disease over time (16) . At most locations, rust was assessed at least three times between flowering (GS R1) and seed set (GS R5). The defoliation rating was a visual assessment on a continuous scale from 0 to 100% and was recorded when the unsprayed control exceeded 50% defoliation.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed separately by location due to differences in soybean production practices and onset and severity of soybean rust. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used in the general linear models procedure (PROC GLM) of SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Fisher's protected least significant differences test was used to compare means, where α = 0.05. A Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to evaluate relations among (i) AUDPC, (ii) defoliation, and (iii) yield at each location using the SAS correlation procedure (PROC CORR).
RESULTS
Locations with 16 treatments. Based on the ANOVA, treatment had a significant effect on AUDPC, defoliation, and yield (Table 2) . At Bella Vista (2005), soybean rust was first observed at GS R5 after all fungicide treatments were completed. AUDPC differed among treatments, with the no fungicide control (NFC) having the greatest value (Table 3 ). All treatments with an application of TEB, regardless of application time or mixture with other fungicides, resulted in lower AUDPC values than all other treatments. Defoliation differed by treatment, with all treatments except for AZO + PRO applied at GS R1 causing lower defoliation than the NFC. All plots treated with fungicides produced higher yields than the NFC, but not all had equal yields to the best treatment (AZO + PRO at GS R3). AUDPC correlated (r = 0.38, P = 0.0019) to defoliation and defoliation correlated (r = -0.46, P < 0.0001) to yield.
At Attapulgus, soybean rust was first observed at GS R4 before the GS R5 fungicide treatments were applied. AUDPC differed among treatments (Table 3) , and all treatments resulted in lower AUPDC than the NFC. Of the eight treatments that resulted in the lowest AUDPC values, five were multiple fungicide applications and three were single applications (one at GS R3 and two at GS R5). Defoliation differed among treatments. Seven treatments did not differ from the treatment with the lowest defoliation (PYR/TEB at GS R1 + R3), with five of the seven having multiple applications, while two treatments (PYR at GS R1 and AZO + PRO at GS R5) did not differ from the NFC. Yield differed among treatments; all treatments except one, PYR at GS R5, resulted in a higher yield than the NFC. Ten treatments did not differ from the highest yielding treatment of PYR/TEB at GS R3 + R5. AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.67, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.45, P = 0.0002), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.46, P = 0.0002) were correlated.
Locations with 24 treatments. Based on the ANOVA, treatment had a significant effect on AUDPC, defoliation, and yield (Table 2) . At Bella Vista in 2006, soybean rust was first observed at GS R5 after all fungicide treatments were completed. All treatments resulted in lower AUDPC values than the NFC, even though the disease pressure was low (Table 4) . Defoliation differed among treatments, and 9 of 23 treatments resulted in less defoliation than the NFC. Six of these treatments were multiple applications that included TEB. Six treatments produced higher yields than the NFC: TEB at GS R3 + R5, PYR + TEB at GS R1 + R3, PYR + TEB at GS R3 + R5, PYR/TEB at GS R1 + R3, PYR/TEB at GS R3 + R5, and TEB/PYR at GS R3 + R5. Correlations occurred between AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.44, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.37, P = 0.0002), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.56, P < 0.0001). At Pirapo, soybean rust was first observed at GS R2 after the GS R1 fungicide applications were completed. Treatments differed for AUDPC values, and all resulted in lower values than that of the NFC (Table 4 ). Ten treatments resulted in lower values than all other treatments, and included four single application treatments (PYR, TEB, AZO + PRO, and PYR + TEB) at GS R1. Defoliation differed among treatments, with 16 treatments resulting in less defoliation than the NFC. Six treatments did not differ from the TEB/PYR at GS R1 + R3 treatment that had the least defoliation. Treatments differed for yield, with 19 treatments resulting in higher yields than the NFC. Four treatments did not differ from the treatment with the highest yield (PYR + TEB at GS R1 + R3), and all five of these treatments were multiple applications of fungicides. Correlations occurred between AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.76, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.86, P < 0.0001), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.81, P < 0.0001).
At Capitán Meza, soybean rust was first observed at GS R2 after the GS R1 fungicide applications were completed. AUDPC differed among treatments (Table 4 ). All treatments except for TEB applied at GS R5 resulted in a lower AUDPC than the NFC. Eighteen treatments were similar to the PYR/TEB at GS R1 + R3 treatment that resulted in an AUDPC value of 5. The four treatments with higher AUDPC values all were single application treatments at GS R5. Defoliation differed among treatments, with all treatments resulting in less defoliation than the NFC. One treatment (TEB/PYR at GS R1 + R3) resulted in less defoliation than all but one other treatment (PYR/TEB at GS R1 + R3). Yield differed among treatments, with 17 resulting in higher yields than the NFC. Nine treatments did not differ in yield from the highest yielding treatment (PYR + TEB at GS R1 + R3), and all but two were multiple applications. Correlations occurred between AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.51, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.47, P < 0.0001), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.46, P < 0.0001).
At Enterprise, soybean rust was first observed at GS R5 after all fungicide applications were completed. AUDPC differed (P = 0.0001) among treatments (Table 4 ). All treatments resulted in a lower AUDPC than the NFC, and 14 did not differ from the lowest AUDPC value of 0. Of those 14, all but four were multiple applications, and three of those four were applications at GS R3 or GS R5. Defoliation differed among treatments, and five treatments did not differ from the best treatment (PRY + TEB at GS R1 + R3); all were multiple application treatments but one. Yield differed among treatments, with 15 resulting in higher yields than the NFC. Ten treatments did not differ from the highest yielding treatment (TEB at GS R1 + R3 + R5), and all but three treatments were multiple applications. AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.68, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.61, P < 0.0001), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.61, P < 0.0001) were correlated.
At Quincy, soybean rust was first observed at GS R5 prior to the GS R5 fungicide applications. AUDPC differed among treatments (Table 4) , with all treatments resulting in a lower AUDPC than the NFC. Eight of 11 treatments with the lowest AUDPC had multiple applications. All single applications or PYR and TEB were intermediate. Defoliation differed among treatments, and all but one treatment (AZO + PRO at GS R1) resulted in less defoliation than the NFC. Treatments with multiple applications of TEB and PYR and single applications of TEB, PYR, or TEB + PYR at GS R5 resulted in the lowest defoliation. Yield differed among treatments, with all but three (AZO + PRO at R1, AZO + PRO at R3, and PYR at R1) resulting in greater yields than the NFC. Multiple applications of TEB and PYR or TEB + PYR at GS R3 + R5 and single applications of TEB or TEB + PYR at GS R5 produced the highest yield. AUDPC and defoliation (r = 0.85, P < 0.0001), AUDPC and yield (r = -0.82, P < 0.0001), and defoliation and yield (r = -0.71, P < 0.0001) were correlated. Soybean rust was observed as early as the GS R2 at two locations, Pirapo and Capitán Meza, but was observed at or after the GS R5 at Bella Vista, Enterprise, and Quincy. By combining data from Pirapo and Capitán Meza, applications made at GS R1 tended to have the highest yields, followed by the applications made at GS a PYR = pyraclostrobin (168 g a.i./ha, Headline, BASF Corporation), TEB = tebuconazole (126 g a.i./ha, Folicur, Bayer CropScience), AZO = azoxystrobin + PRO = propiconazole (127 + 76 g a.i./ha, Quilt, Syngenta Crop Protection), and NFC = no fungicide control. Sequential applications are noted as XXX/XXX, whereas combination products are listed as XXX+XXX. b Growth stages (GS) of soybean (R1 = beginning flowering, R3 = beginning pod, and R5 = beginning seed), soybean rust was first detected after GS R5 at Bella Vista and after GS R4 at Attapulgus. c Area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) was calculated with three dates of disease severity ratings. R3 (Fig. 1) . Applications made at GS R5 were similar to the NFC. In contrast, when data were combined from the three locations where rust was observed at or after GS R5, the highest yields tended to be with applications made at GS R3 and GS R5, while the lower yields were observed with the GS R1 applications (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
In our study, a growth stage-based program with a single fungicide application at GS R3 was an effective treatment to control soybean rust at most locations, but it was not always among the treatments with the highest yield when soybean rust was first observed during early or late reproductive growth stages. Multiple applications, such as three applications of TEB, resulted in low AUDPC and high yield levels; however, often other treatments that had fewer applications did equally as well when timed near to the onset of rust. For example, at Capitán Meza and Pirapo where rust was first observed just a few days after the first fungicide application, AUDPC, defoliation, and yield did not differ between the PYR + TEB combination applied once at GS R1 and three applications of TEB with the first application at GS R1.
One of the strategies for managing soybean rust is to scout and initiate fungicide application at first detection to reduce the number of fungicide applications and ensure that applications are made when needed. In this study, fungicide applications made 14 to 20 days after first observation of symptoms tended to result in yield levels lower than those observed in treatments made prior to first detection, especially when the rust was observed early in the reproductive stage and fungicide was applied later in the reproductive stages. This trend was most apparent with the single applications of PYR. At Pirapo and Capitán Meza, where soybean rust was first observed at GS R2, the highest yield levels were observed with the GS R1 application. At the remaining locations, soybean rust was first detected after GS R4, and the highest yield levels were observed with the GS R3 and/or GS R5 applications of PYR. Yield levels from the solo applications of AZO + PRO followed the pattern observed with PYR. The limiting factor to applying fungicides at first detection is the need for an intensive scouting system that detects the disease soon after initial symptom development. Since yields tended to decrease as the time between first detection and first application increased, recommendations to apply fungicides as a preventative or within a couple of weeks after the first observation were confirmed (10) .
A forecast system based on monitoring source regions for urediniospore production and modeling air movement, as was done to predict the geographical extent and timing of soybean rust in 2006 over the Ohio River Valley (9) , are useful for determining fungicide applications and will reduce the number of applications from those of a growth-stage-based program.
Once in full practice, such a system will reduce the need for an intensive scouting program. The predictive models, with a decision to apply fungicides ahead of or soon after initial infection, will improve the effectiveness of the fungicides, allowing them to operate in a preventative or early postinfection situation. In this study, fungicide applications made prior to first detection of soybean rust tended to result in yields greater than those observed in applications made after first detection.
Soybean yields were not reduced significantly when rust severity was low (8, 13) . Developing associations between rust severity and yield is an important aspect of fine-tuning management recommendations. Not only has leaf area infected by rust been associated with lower yields, but it has also been associated with defoliation (8, 13) . Leaf severity and defoliation were combined to calculate green leaf area that explained 52 to 85% of the yield loss in several experiments (8) . It is known that defoliation alone during the reproductive stages without rust can reduce yields (2,7). Although premature defoliation may be important in causing yield losses, in a rust epidemic both factors, disease severity of leaves and defoliation, should be considered when studying yield and disease relationships. A recent study that evaluated defoliation during seed fill, or GS R5, reported a 40 to 50% yield loss when plants had 66% defoliation during the first 3 weeks of seed fill and less loss when defoliation occurred in the later stages of seed fill. This study concluded that the occurrence of rust at any time during the first half of seed fill would justify protective fungicide applications (3) .
In locations with low AUDPC values in the NFC (Bella Vista 2006, Capitán Meza, and Enterprise), few differences in yield were observed among fungicides; however, at locations where the AUDPC values in the NFC were greater (Bella Vista 2005, Attapulgus, Pirapo, and Quincy), TEB and PYR + TEB generally resulted in the lowest disease severity followed by PYR. More severe rust was observed with AZO + PRO when compared with other fungicide treatments, although low yields were observed only when rust severity was high.
The use of fungicide products, application tools, and timing of applications are important aspects of managing soybean rust with fungicides (11) . Applications that are too early, too late, or too frequent may not be effective or needed to maximize yield. Disease monitoring is crucial for fungicide recommendations based on field observations as opposed to set schedules based on growth stage of the crop or days after planting. The importance of timing fungicide applications to control soybean rust in the United States is critical for best management practices that protect yield without excessive fungicide applications. From this and other studies (13) , it appears that there are a number of effective fungicides and combinations that will provide control of soybean rust; however, more studies are needed to determine if application timing of these fungicides will be altered by regional conditions that could include differences in rust intensity and developmental stages of the crop.
